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Or. Wood's

Norway Pine

Syrup
Ak Perfect Cure for

GOUGHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthxna, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
L.UNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remnedies yield promptly ta this
pleasarit piny syrup. Beware of Substtiutes.

SoId by &Ht Druglaste. Prias 25£& 50o.

VfALLPPERKINS!
0F CANADA.

-0

Add ress a Post Card as fol lows:

POST c/1

TUE ADORES TO BE WRITYEN ON THIS S1OE.
C.B. SCanftebury, Esq,,

Relleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other -Side:

rDear Sir, 1895.
Please isendw'me apsofWl

Paper suitable for (mention IRooms)

and not tb exceed (mention Price)
per single roll. I saw yo'ur adver-
i£ement in (Mention Paper).

Yours trulY,

yOU will recelve by return mail sampies of
'YWall Paper siitable for any kind of a home

and whloh we poetiveiy guarantee btter, and
iowerin Prietihan any ()her ho use in Canada.
The saM pleS Wil b. large and insOtsocomprisinoe
Wall Papor, Ceillng Paper and Border, and will
enable You to make a slection for au entire
liouso as you ait b y your own fireside and with
jour frionds tW ass Ist ln the silectlon.You have absolutely no responsibility i the
matter-you slmply write the postal as above
and we do all the rest-send you saniples inclos*
lng order blanks. a guide "Ho-1w to Paper or
EconomY in House Decoration, " showinrg ho)w
ta estimate the quantilies requlred for the dit.
ferent rooms, and directions for ordering, et,.;
in tact we entlrely relieve y ou orthtie trouble
and anxiety of Wall Papor shoping. We iPogl-
t'volr Quarantes BtiafacOtion. Can we say

Our Mail Order Department reaclies througlr-
Out tre Dominion. We pay the eXp;ess chargesi
on ail orders of a reasonable size. Fuli inatruc.
tions with samples.

C. B. Scantlebury,
BELLEVILLE -ONT.

àWWALL PAPER f ram 5 conta ta 810 Por roll.

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC*TO SKE
T CHICAOKEV

FouR TRipsPt PE WEEK BErtWEEN

Toledo, Detroit dMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "S0O,1- MARQUETTE

ANiO DULUTH.
EVERY EVENING BETWEEr<

Detroit and Cleveland
con necting with Farliest Trains at Cleveland

* for ail points East, South and
Southwest.

Sunday Trlps lune, JuIy, August and Septemberrjnuy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
liave*jst been Built for aur U7ppe r Lake Route

cosng $300.000 each. Send for illustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. p. A., DETROIT. MIONI.

nel omt&OoeIIdSai~v o

iVIrs. E. Smith.,
Dress a.nd Mantie Maker,

282 Ohurch Street.
Evenlng dresses and dress making of ail style

made on thre shortest notice.-

Sl3tttsh anb forcfon.
A niece cf a millionaire has just applied

to be accepted as an officer in the Salvation
Army.

The death bas occurred in Edinburgh of
Mr. Wm. R. M'Diarmid, editor and proprie-
ter cf the Duin/ries Courier until 1872.

Dunfermline Presbytery, by five votes te
two, bas signed the sciredule for Rev. Jacob
Primmer's Home Mission grant for this
vear.

The London Missionary Society have had
prepared by Messrs. George Pbilip & Son a
map showing tbeir varieus stations through-
eut the world.

The King cf Belgium bas cenferred the
order of the Golden Lion on Rev. G. Gren-

fell, of the Congo, for bis services in delimit-
ing the frantier.

The Disestablishment committee bas is-
sued an appeal te the parliamentary electors
urging tbem te decîded action in support of
Disestablisbiment.

Mr. William Canton, the new editor of
the Sunday Magazine, bas been for some
time past asseccated with Dr. Donald
Macleod in the editorship of Good Words.

A motion te open the Glasgow Corpora-
tion's baîbs ail day on Sundays bas received
little support in the council, but the mcmn-
ing heurs are now extended te ten o'clock.

The Rev. Matthew Macaulay, cf Park-
mount, Banbridge, Presbyterian minister,
bas been sworn in as a magistrate for
Counîy Down belore Dr. Smytb, J.P., Ban-
bî idge.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod was a guest
lately cf the Queen at Windsor castle. At
Balmoral the Court circular had him "Most
Reverend,'< at Windsor he is only "Very
Reverend. "

Rev. Dr. Moore, Principal at the College
at Puerto Santa Maria, in Spain, bas sent
in his resignation, wbîch bas been accepted,
and a retiring allowance of /Jîse a year has
been granted him.

The Inner Cabinet, accordiag te the
limes consists cf Lord Salisbury, the Duke
ef Devonshire, and Messrs. Balfour, Gos-
chen, and Cbamberain-two Conservatives
and tbrce Liberal-Unionists.

Copies efthte Bible have been distributed
at the raîlway stations and post offices in
Japan. DQcters in the aimy and the navy
bave receîved New Testaments. Many cf
the priseners will take back "'portions " te
their homes in China.

It is said that Li Hung Chang knew
when be ceded the peninsula te japan that
Russia wouid intervene te prevent the ces-
sion being completed. Tbe 'Iways that are
deep " are net peculiar te the "'beathen
ChiDet " on the Eastern side ef the Pacîfic.

George Muller, of the Bristol Orphanage,
says that since 1843 he iras receîved for bis
woîk £1.373,826 in answer to prayer, with-
eut makipg a request for belp, direct or in-
direct, te any human being. 01 ibis sum,
£250.000 bas gene te foreign missions. R1e
bas taken under bis care 9,416 orpbans.
The pupils in bis scirools have numbered
120,938.

The centenary cf Bloomgate U. P.
cburcb, Lanaik, bas just been celebrated-
the oid conzregation having been censtitu-
ted by the Relief Presbytery of Glasgow on
29th lune, 1795. Speciai setvices in com-
memoratien cf the interestiig eveut were
held on Sabb<tb, 301h june, Rev. George
Robson, D.D., of Perthr editor of the Mis-

afternnccon.

A WJATTER [iV PARIS.

A Reporter's Intcrcsting Jnter-% iew W ith
HiiiSoute Statistics <id lirfor uratien of
Geireral Vaine.

Frorn the Recorder, Brockviile, Ont.

Ir. ( T. Fulford, wheo is undcrstoed to
have ireen doing big tirings in Paris dluring the
past winter and spring, introdncing I)r. Xii-
liaîns' Pink Pis, lias reauhol homne with bhis
farrily, and on tIre evcuing of his arrivai was
intervicwedl by a J? rerdtr reporter, and asked
to give an account of biruseif.

IlWell," he said, iii reply to a question oni
thc status of the Pink Pis business in France,

4of course it isn't altogether an easy niatter
to introduce a foreigri article into a strarige
market, but 1 ilon't think ve eati complain of
the progress rnade,and it is gratifying to report
that somie,at least,of the Parisd(octors are openi
to recognize a inedicine of which the intrinsie
ruerits can be demionstrated to thenr. One of
the best of theur -at Versailles, tihe Paris
suburb where the Emperors used to keep
their court-bas given favourable testiniouy
through the press of quite wonderfui. cures
throngh the use of Pink PUIs iin his practice;
and the Religieuses, an order of Nuits like the
Sisters of Clrarity, have also made an extensive
use of Pinrk Pis in their charitable work, and
given strong testinroniais as to their good
elets. "

Hew (1o voit find business ail round
"Pretty good. We have sold in the past

twvc ru ontbs a littie over two million thue
bundred andl sixty thousand b)oxes of Pink
Pis."'

Thiat is a pretty large order, is't it?"
It is tire best tN#eive months, business

yet. Look for a minute at wvhat the figures
urean. If ail tire pis were turned ont into a
ireap, aird a personr set to eoîrnt themn, working
teir hours a day andi six d ays a week, tihe job
wotid take -i have reckoued it-4 years, :21
days, 6 hours arrd 40 mrinutes, counting at the
rate of 100 a minuite. Or, if yon want further
statisties, it is soinewberc about two pis a
head for tire combined aduit population of
Canada, Great Britain, Irelaird, and tihe
United States. I dor't gîve these figures to
giorify tire business, you wili understand, but
to enairle you to urake tire facts tangible te
air ordirrary reader."

"Does Great Britain <le its sirare in tire
business? " asked tire reporter.

IYes. 1 think we have irad a record tirere.
The iread of a lcading adlvertisingr agcncy ir
London te wlîonr I sirwed îrrv figures, toid
rire tirat ne businress of the kirrd lira( ever
reaeiie(l the saire dimrrnsionsisnî Eniglanrd ip as
short a tinie; for thotrgh wc have only been
working in Engiarrd two years, there are but
two miedicines tiiere that hrave as large a sale
as Pinrk Pis, and ene cf these is over tlîirty
years oid, while the other liras ireen at work at
ieast iraif tîrat tirne

IHow (Io you accounit for tire way P'ink
Puis have ' juinped ' tire Eugiiýsh iruket
then? "

I cannrot attrirrite it irn reasonable logie
to arrthing but the nierits of tire pis."

"'%Was everythurrg iovely," askeO tbe report
er, "or were tîrere any cru npicd rose-leaves in
the couch ?"

IICan't gruoribie, except in one way.
Therc's a certain anreunit of substitution ini
sorte retail stores, and there is a tuit in M.Nan.
chester, England, tirat Iirave lirad to prosecuite
on the criirinial charge for it."

Ilîr-1t. what (Ioetlire substitutors (do -le
they duîplicate yonr forulna undrc somte other
naine?"

'"No, irot a bit oif it - that is tire worst feature
of the fraud. No dealer (an possii)i\'krrom
what is in Pink Pis; and if lire did, hie cý,oiîlî't
prepare the lun sirah qunartities te sdil at a
profit. Tbey are net col""r(rron1d-wgs, aund lîy
no nicans ciîeap te miake. 1 suppose I have
spent frein ten to twclvc thousand dollars,
since I teck over the trade rrark, irn trying if
the formula eould be iruproved, and aIrent a
share cf it for îroting"

Wirat (Io yen rocaîr ibY 'for notiring ?'
"After I acquircd the trade mrarki, saw

tbat if the thinrg was to becumade a suecess it
was irrperative tîrat I sheUr(Ili ave the best
tonrie pili tirat could b)e gotter irp. Cetise-
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ARTICLES
That maintain their high
standard of excellence,
neyer deviating in quality
except for the better, are
bound to be in the end ap-
preciated.

That's why so mnany I
people ask for and get

[E. BEDY9
nm"ATCHIES.

'n miy formrula suggested b)y tliese nie<lîcal
seientists, and the faveur witir ilich the

pubrlic bas received the uriedicine, dniofltraee
tirat it is tIre imst perfect blood butildeu'?an
nerve tonie kirown. Howýever, I was auixions
te still furtîrer iînprove tihe formula, if t'lat
could be doue, andi have since spetit a great
deal of xroney witlr that end in vieW. O
gc iug te London. two years ago, to plac in
Pis, 1 went int , t again, witi tire best me di

cal mren there. anti as '1ou knorv, tire il,»edîcll
expert is net tee frieîidly to pî.opriet
mredicines; and least of ail to a goOlone
and I dont biame tire doctors either. It st

goed for their business if a ian cani get for.
fifty cents iredicine that will dIo hiurir"'Ore

good thýtn S5 in doctoriîrg. Conse(Ilently
advicc carme higir, but 1 obtained tire lreSt there
ns, net only on this continent butirt Lola
arr Paris. I i oi

-"WherrIi werrt te Paris last winter i pî&%ce
my formlula arrda supply of Pirrk Pis in th'
hairds of criecf the nîost ncted doctors inr th"'
city for a tiruce moîrtirs' trial iiniris practce.
witira view to getting suggestions for inrrPro'e*
mrenrt ;at tire end of tbat tirrie his arrswer e
'Leave it alorre, it caîrnot be bettered.X'

now hrave a perfect blcod andl nerve urleaicineC
Tbis Opinion cost nie 10,0X)0 francs, but 1 ol
sitier it ioney well spent, as it dleterOines th,
fact tiraitire formula for Pinrk Pulis is nwa
perfect as ineical scienrce cari inake it. A,,
coinrîg back te the question of sIriîCj
anti imîitationis; what I have just toli yoir
will show wiat a poor thiîrg it is fer a nail

who goes te a store for Pink Pills'te let so-O
thirrg else be pushed on teIirinr in place o
thini imore especiallv if it is a worir.Out thiing
like Blaud's puIs a formula in tie,reuc
pliarmnacopwia that bas been a back rruîitirsr
for years urtil a fcw storekeepers tried to pli$
if on the strerrgtir of Pink PilI advertisrng-
Vou eaui take it frein mne tirat a storekeePý'
wlro tells anyone tirat Blaud's pill ( .lrich i

not a propuietary at aliarry oeecauti tCake
that wants te) is in any way a substititCt for
Pinîk Pilîs is air igîrorarrurs and neveu onIglt f0

be trusted to elldiredivieircut al A <Ir-irgirs
as ig'norant as tirat cert.aitnly isi't fit te puit l'P
a prescription, and will poison sorflecîiC One
dIay."ý

Mr. John Burns, M. P., affordS a goo
illustration cf the value cf men fr0 0 t
classes in Parliament. Speaking 012 t.
laundry clauses cf the Factory Bill,- .hC i
ed his assertion by a reminiscence:
mother was a washerwomaa, and 1 oulght ta
know'"

THRE FINIEST
IN THRE LXP

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.
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